I. ^ I 'H E Treafurer, or fome perlbn appointed by hiiO,
A (hall receive to the ufe of the Society all moneys, or fums of money, due or payable to the Society; and out of fuch moneys (hall pay and difburfe all moneys, or fums of money, due from or payable by the Society, upon all occafions; and (hall keep particular Accompts of all fuch receipts and payments.
II. Every fum of money, payable to the ufe of the Society, of Five pounds or under, (hall be paid by order of the Prefident, under his hand •, and every fum exceeding Five pounds (hall be paid by order of the Council, figned by the Prefident, and regiftered by the Secretary-.
III. All mdneys, or films Of money, which there (hail not be prefent occafion for expending, orotherwife difpofing of to the ufe of the Society, (hall be laid out, in fuch govern ment or other fecurities, as (hall be approved of and dire&ed by the Council'* IV. The Treafurer (hall hdve and keep a yearly lift of all fuch Fellows of the Society as pay the fum appointed in lieu E of a6 • statutes o f of annual contributions; and alfo of ihofttw ho pay the annual contributions of fifty-two flfillings: and in this lift (hall be noted the times up to which the annual contributions have been maid, and the arrears due from each Fellow-.
V . T he Treafurer (hall alfo have and keep a Book of Cheque Receipts for annual contributions, each Receipt to be figned by him felf; and to be filled up w ith the name of the Fellow paying, the fum paid, and the time paid to ; thefe Receipts to he underfigned by the perfon who (hall receive the money on the Treafurer's behalf, who, upon the delivery of the Receipt to the Fellow paying, is to enter upon that part of the Cheque which is left in the Book, the above particulars and alfo the day of payment. V I. T he Treafurer (hall take care fo to regulate the annual contributions, that they (hall all become due at Lady-day; and (hall demand, or caufe them to be demanded of fuch Fellows who negled their payments for half a year after they become due. V II. T he Accompts of the Treafurer (hall be audited an nually, a (hort time preceding the Anniverfary Ele&ions, by a Committee confiding of five Members of the Council, of whom the Prefident and the Senior Secretary (or in his abfence the Junior) to be two ; and of Five Fellows of the Society not Members of the Council, w ho are to be nominated by the Prefident, w ith the confent of the major part of the Fellows prefent, given by ballot at one o f the three next pre ceding 
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